
SYSTEMATI(3 VISITATION ll

of TheoIegt*oal Institutes, rendors it au indispensable ruie, that these admitted te
their priv ileges give evidence of sUcli piety, zeal anid ability as are dernanded in
the solemn work of the ministry. An unconverted ministry must do stili more
grievous danmage te the cause of Christ, than an unconvertedl people wenring the
Christian name. The respensibility ef Cemmittees of admission is therefere
great. Tliey need the "1,discerrning of spirits." Circumetances may lead, themn te
wreng conclusions. They may say like Samuei,,surely the Lord's anointed is be.
fore me, when it is flot se. It is evident aise, that sueh seats of learning thrive
and are Ieaded with blessed fruit, wlien spirituality and devotedaess distinguish ai
cennected with thern. The yeuog nmen engaged in the prosecution of their studies
have especially a great %vork te discharge, in maintaining alive the flame cf piety,
amid the cares and struggles of a student life. The temptatiens te whieh their
peculiar position expose tiem, they are called te resiet and evercome. The Iamp
maust be kept burning, net only ini secular studies but in the duties cf the close.
Individual religien is net enly te ho kept but develeped-not only preserved but
increased. This view cf the nccessity cf spirituality te the success cf the Insti-
tute sheuld give force, ferveur and direction te the prayers cf Ged's people on its
behaif ; that ia particular the beleved yeung J3rethren, whe are set apart te pre-
paration for the sacred oice, may grew in grace -nd in the knewledge cf e-ur
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

SYSTEMATIC 'VISITATION.

The subjeet brou-lit before our readers by a letter in our Iast number, is one
we weuld net wish eur Ohurches te lese siglit cf, and we new lay befere them a
miemerandumn ef directions, which we earnestly recemnmend te be studied. In
our next number we May prebabiy have farther particulare te cemmunicate, but
in the meantime let eur theuglits and our prayers be direeted towards the objeet.

SYSTEMATIC DISTRICT VISITATION.
1. Divide the entire city, ceunty er tewn inte distinct districts, ecd cemprising; a

definite territery, having reference te the number and size ef Evangelicai Christian.
Churches in the vicioity; ani request eccl churcli te take a district, and beceme Tes-
pon.sible for its permanent visitation, and in this way extend the practical influences of
the chiurchcs of Christ se uziiformly ever the whole field, and net; te ]euve anywhere a
single ueglected famnily.

2. Ecl churcli will divide its ewu district inte small inanageable sub-divisious cf
net more than 5 to 20 familles encli, and have thema numbered and assigned se that
each member cf the church, if possible, wvho is net prevented by iii healtli or family
disabilities, shiall bave a field cf labour and respensibiiity te call forth hie or lier efforts,
sympathies and prayers. Select the riglht, visiters for the riglit places. If eccl mem-
ber weuld takie the spiritual eversiglit cf btit six families, none weuld be uareachcd.

3. Bch visiter will lie rcspon3ile for thle faithful visitation cf ail the families cf his
or ber section, and, if possible, bring ccl chulà and yeutli inte the Sabbcth Schoel,
and family inte soma place cf worship. Repeut the visitation once a month, if practi-
,cablo, and ofcener ,vhen occasion my require ; for eickncss, remercie, and other
changes, will render sucti monthly calls on the rich andpoor, as a general rule appre-
priate and desirable.

4. It is recommended that every church do espccially designate one of the weely
prayer meetings in cccli month, te beai reports, reccive information, and pra-y over
thus great work.

5. No church or echeel is considered under any obligation te confine their ýviàitafions-
.to the families cf the district assigned theni, batwill continue te eDicythe sanie liberty.


